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HIGH COST OF LIVING FAST UNDER TRACTOR,
MAN CALLS FOR HELP

REORGANIZING STATE
POULTRY ASSOCIATION

PURPOSE AND PLANS TO UK OIT-IJXK-If

II V MKAKKIW

lromtnent California! ami Other
Will Adder .Marion County Pool-tr-y

mew at Commercial (lab

TROLLY FARE

IS INCREASED

FORROSEQTY

. ! ItKKrt UNA I. llsTAI.WITH tr ll lCTt IlKD HIP
Kaglrw Hear and Kail l' Karro. r

PLATFORM ADOPTED

BY CONVENTION WITH

LEAGUE INCLUDED

CAUSED BY UNSOUND

MrrunnenKirAnrDe
L lw IJem llnned lleneaJh Ma-- I

chine Two lltxirs
; David Hee lies In the Salem ho-- ;
pits' with a badly fractured hip.

....1 I .w- - . . . .

A meeting of the poultrrmen ofSalem and vicinity is called for Sat-
urday evening at 8 o'clock at the
Commercial club rooms where promi-
nent speakers. Including Arthur A

.ui-- u v ui-- u inr iririor or was on- -

back uponStreet Car Riders to Pay S Lnlra r"rM an4 llpi
iiuillivvu VI MjflISljliJ

Republican Adminiilration to Inherit Indebtedness of Over
Three Billion DollarsPlatform Advocates Sane living
Until Country Returns to Former Sound Foundation
Tax Burden Must be Reduced Want Simple Income

Cents Cain or 7' ' Cntt fnr' Mr- - Uo a farm

Tickets, by Order of Ser-- p,ouhln wb,,n lbe accident oc- -
. . I curred.nYlCe LOmmilllOn I He lay pinned beneath the tractor

for almost two hour, callinr for
help, before neighbor found him

He was removed to the Salem hos-
pital and Is reported to be resting
easily.ACTION IS IMPERATIVE

OFFICIALS DECLARE

ColJsmith. attorney for the Poultry
Producers of Central California, will
outline the purpose and plan of thenewly organized Pacific
Poultry Producers association, whichorganization was effected at Tort-lan- d

May 25. but is in reality the re-
organization of the Oregon Poultry
Producers association and will admit
Southwestern Washington poultry-me- n

to membership along with theOregon breeders.
The old association was organized

without capital, but its business has
increased to a point where it must
have capital in order to make prompt
payments to its shippers, to finance
shipments to eastern markets and to
store its own eggs in season.

To meet this need the new organi-
zation was effected at Portland with
a capital stock of $80,000. It is or

Balloting for Candidate Will Start TodayRelative Ounce
of Aspirants Little Affected by Agreement None of Big

Three Carry Sufficient Votes for Ejection Session to be
Continuous Until Nominee Is Chosen

CHUWUO, June in. UcM-nin- g the tarly hy eleventh hour c3-riiii- c

from a thrratmcil split on the Iragur of ns!ior. iue, tie
rejuMicari national convent ion njy aopte.I a pisiform arid then
aljoiintet In nominate m rainl'Mlal tomorrow. ,

Ita nnoiir on the Jcag"ue tne was reach-- ! after TS&4UV Lotjrt
of Iteatcti ttrgo'.iat ion revolving al-- ut the ce on rr-li- tt

ion-- .. Init f'ringiinf into rnnultajion first aiul last, virtually all
the hie n"" "f the parly. In the enl the irreer.nri'ah'es ar.4 tnilj
rrvr atioitit accepted a Irraty plank tirafleil !y Kith a Hoot be-

fore hi departure for Kurope several weeks ago but revise, in aorce
IctaiU to inert the views of the nntTi-lm- f elemnts.

It rotitlrtntis PrrMlrijt Wilson's Irafur covenant, urholis tie

DIPLOMAS GIVEN

SALEM STUDENTS

CHICAGO, June 10.The next repuMieaii administration willinherit from its democratic predecessor floatinga indebtedness ofover 000,000 000, the prompt liquidation of which demand hvsound financial considerations, Moreover, the whole fiscal polic'v
of the government must be deeply influenced by the necessity of

Only Alternative Is Receiver'
snip, Asserts Statement

Yesterday
meeting ooiiganons m excess of $5,000,000,000 which mature in 1923
But sound policy- equally demands the early accomplishment of thatreal reduction of the tax burden which may be achieved bv substi-tuting simple for complex tax laws and procedure nrnmnt

Ry order of th puMic serviceganized on the plan of the Poultry
Audience Overflows Armory

at Commencement Exer-
cise of High School

commission, the Portland Hallway, irroaucers of Central California, the
Petaluma association, the largest and
most successful poultrymen's associ
ation in America.

The affairs of the new association
MMiale in it- - rejection of the treaty an. I cmjorw the principle cf .
an international peace concert in hariuony with Arerieanare In the hands of a board of 15

directors. 13 of whom are poultry

Light ft Power company will ou
Jane 15 increase its street car fares
In Portland from Hie present 6 to
H cents for cash fares and "H eaeli
for tickets pnrchaned In strips of
six.

The outstanding feature oT the
order is an attempt to discourage
cash fares, and the differential es-

tablished beiween cash and ticket
fares established by the order is ex

lie Tore an audience that over-
flowed the armory auditorium, lbehigh scbtjol commenceraept enrcleswere held last night and diplomas
were awarded to one of the largest
classes that ever graduated from the
Salem hirh school.

With the 1920 class arranged on

producers, elected by districts In
proportion to production. Two di

tain determination of the tax liability for delay and uncertainty
tax laws which do not for jtax laws which do excessively mulct tie
consumer or needlessly repress enterprise and thrift. '

,

; We advocate the issuance of a -- simplified form of incoihe re-
turns; authorizing the treasury, department to make changes inregulations effective only from the date of their approval; empow-
ering the commissioner of internal revenue, with the consent of thetaxpayer, to make final and conclusive settlements of tax claims
and assessments barring fraud and the creation of a tax hoard con-
sisting of at least three representatives of the tax paying public and
the heads of the principal divisions of the bureau of internal revenue
to act as a standing committee on the simplification of forms, pro- -

rectors represent the public and are
After Impatiently raarmlar time alltsaosld be ratified wltbewt say cm!1.

day for the resolutions committee to! halloa, created a silsatioaj in wakh
tort were rej:r4 t9 vote mpmcomplete Us work, the t.red eoavem-jk- (r mttM.tion received with cheers the reading rordlag to laetr Jaareat apoa t

appointed by state fields agents In
marketing, one from Oregon and
One from Washington. pected to have this effect. TicktThe stock will be of two classes. or tne platform by "ewator ataow t treaty as II was p reseated, or uS--

of Indiana, rornru t i chairman. aaJ ' n,,t lh" coeasaaads of a dvctalr laill be for rale by the conductorscommon and preferred. The com

the beaatlfally decorated platform,
each wearing a red rose, which was
given and one maid readily conceive
that the group of splendid young
citizens would live up to the class
motto which is "Opportunity Is Sel-
dom Found. Rat Easily IxmiL

on all cars, and in every car a noticemon stock will be held only by poul adopted it ltb a gret thorn of
cheers. It nearly droaed oat aill le panted informing passengerstry producers., at the rate of one

a asaiier wfcerv lae staority 2rthe ronsUtatios) was theirs a4 not
hi.

The senators are formed their dc'v
faitafslly. We a spews ikeir rcM

810 share for each 100 hens.' Eachicuurc uu aw aim io maKe recommendations to the con that tick, ts are on sale and statin
the price. Officials of the street cargress. minority report presented ty Kdela

1. Cross, the Wtsroasln member ofstockholder has one vote regardless A musical selection by the high
hon orchestra was the beginning

company have for acme time favored
elimination of the cash system as far the committee, and signed only by

hlms-l- f. lbe ssb-tits- te nrovided , a4 honor their roar-ag- e sad fi4 r
of the number of shares be holds.
The preferred stock will be sold So
the general public and to poultry of the program and was followed by ! and

The High Cost, of Living.
The prime cause of the "high cost

of living" has teen rfirst and fore-
most a SO per cent depreciation in
the purchasing power of the dollar.

as possible. flat lection of Ike !- - P ' COWiag K'l.
of the senators, acting in opposition
to the covenant and pledged the Re-
publican administration to such
agreement with the other nations of
the world as shall meet the full duty
of America to civilization without

oe.i .......ii', d ministration to ssrh arr- -Ibiakrt:4ry truly Alleraalrve.
The commission declares It has

- ae-ws- a VMS. ' - SSI IPS
itev. r. ii. Powell who gave the In-

vocation. --Come Where the IJlles
Rloora." by Thompson, was beauti

producers who wish to subscribe.
It has no vote, bears S per cent In ' meat with tho other aatlocs of trailroads and rontalaed other t rono alternative, undei tne law anaterest and must be retired In three pe Is whlc- - the coaventloa aootel

as "socialistic.'in light of records, than to provide fully sang by the school glee dab
who later la the program gave aa exsurrendering the right cf the Ameri years, and- - Is as fine an investment

as there Is on the market. additional revenues by Increasing

one to a gross expansion of our cur--1
rency and credit. Reduced produc-
tion, burdensome taxation, f swollen
profits and the increased demand for
goods arising from a fictitious but

can people to exercise its judgment The relative chaaces of the pres
fares, cr sec the company forced In cellent rendition of the "Stars and

Stripes Forever- .- by Sonsa.The operating expenses of the Paand Its power In favor of justice and idential candidates apparently were
I'ttle affected by the platform arreo--to receivership.peace." "Opportunity and What It MeansThe schedule cf fares ordered fol

cific Poultry Producers, Inc.. will be
covered by a two-ce- nt per dozen de-
duction, the same as at present. An

ine toreign relations plank was to the High School graduate. waslows:the last of the platform and the per
ment. and ca nomination evs there
was In no department which
chanced the sit oat loo with Wood.

given In a very finished manner bv

world as sball sset the fall dsty ef
America ta cirtliaatloa aid fcnsmas-tt- y

la accordance with American
Ideals sad wit host sarreadenar tie
rtf at of the American pef'e to
ervls Its JsJgaseat aad I'.s power ta
favor of J s st ice aad peace, rotates
to Its history and r-t-jtac apoa 1

faadaaieatal principals we declar
that Ue Kepabtlcaa party has tte
geneross roarag aal eoastrnr'i
ability ta ead exerativw asarpai:: 2
aad res tot re eeastltst k--aal revrrs-a- s

est : to fstr.lt oar world ob'lrtie?.s
wtthoat sairinclsg oar national tv--

Unlimited tickets in books of SOoration declared that the Republican Katherine Marshall, who won firstadditional deduction of one-ha- lf cent
will be made to retire preferred
stock.

Johnson and Lowdea leadlag. bthonors la scholarship.party had ability ."to fulfill our world
obligations without sacrificing our wlthont any of them having enoschMarlam Emmons gave a violin soo

coupons. I.; unlimited tickets in
strips of six coupons. cents; lim-
ited school children's tickets, each
cents; single cash fares S centa

national honor.

enlarged buying power have been
contributing causes, in a greter or
less degree. i

' .We condemn the unsound financial
policies of the Democratic adminis-
tration which have brought (these
things to pass, and their attempts to
impute tho consequences to minor
and secondary causes.'! Much of the

1 Injury wrought Is Irreparable. There
la no short way out. and we decline

delegates to nominate. 8o far as theasing Taast-Faatasi- e by Alard
The convention got its first real This young woman shows that she

loves her Instrument by the way shethrill when Senator Watson struck
talk of those oa the laside revealed,
the attaioBeal of harmony oeer the
troublesome treaty plank had no re--puts her whole soul Into her workOLD-TIME-

RS
the plank' which declared tor free
Speech and free assembly; but added "Citlsens In the-Maki- ng was the depesdrneei to raise the sstis!that , no advocacy of violent over subject of the oration by Robert Not standard of edsratura. ea:ih stthrow of the government or resistto deceive the people with, vain pro-- general welfare: ta --estaJ.;-- aCOME TODAY son and nil treatment of -- student

self government and what It means

The increase Is designed to pro-
vide an adequate return on the com-
pany's investment. An application
for an order allowing aa increase In
fares was filed by the company with
the public service commission Aug-u- sl

IS. 1919. After an exhaustive
investigation Comrnislsoners Fred
G. Ruchtel and Fred A. Williams,
about two months ago signed an
opinion recommending relief

ence to th. law was to be toleratedraises oi . QaacK remedies. Hut as peaco-tlr- a adalaUtrat'.oa aad to
sabstltate ere no ay aad sfnrU-M- Tto the student was welt applied.tun u'"- - J ,IUIV lUIUUiUVUl There were cheers and the conven

lion rose and waved flags.Us history has stood for honest Two cello soloa were glvea by for estravaraaco aad chtlt; ta re

riex on any of the candidacies ex-
cept possibly fa the case of Senator
Johasoa. (e will not now appear
oa the coaveattoa floor aad this U
a disappointment to his ssp pert era.
who had believed that the appear-
ance of their leader la a treaty fight
would help hi nghl for the nomin-
ation.

la accord with the plan to flalsa
up the convention's work oa a skip-ato- p

schedule. It was agreed to con- -

Avery Hicks, a very clever youngmoney and sound finance, we pledge "His mention of the name of Theo-
dore "Ttoosevelt in connection with

store aad taaiataia tb ua3
credit: 10 reform aaeaasl aal hr--musician.Happy Time is Promised forourselves to earnest and consistent

attack upon the high cost of living KKatbryn Gibbard. who was densome taxes: to free bs si sens trn- -

arbitrary aad aaaeeeswary ofr-c!-lthrough the city of Portland taking awaraded second honor la scholar
conservation laws brought out an
other demonstration.

International Trade and Tariff
The uncertain and unsettled con

over the car tracks and by the lift ship gave the valedictory.Informal Home-Comi- ng

Event in Salem
eoatrol: to aappress disloyaJty wttb--

by rigorous avoidance of further in-

flation In our government borrowing,
by. courageous and intelligent de- - leg of certain Imposts assessed oy J. If. Ackerroaa. president of Ore oat denial of J s slice; to r peal U

the city against the company. IIditions of international balances, thenation of over-expand-ed credit and gon Normal school, was Introduced
by Superintendent J. W. Todd and arrofaat chal8Cs of say cUas: at 3

to tnatatala a eovsraajeat cf all tS.
vene st a. tn. and to harry throacb
the aomlnatloa speeches aad remainabnormal economic and trade situcurrency, by encouragement of was recommended that these ques-

tions be referred to the people ofnAlvtif a1 ItttAitnaHAii f AA1a a .1 gave the address to the class. Mr.!
Ackerraan proved to be aa exception

at ion of the 'world, end the impos-
sibility of forecasting accurately Portland at the spe'lal election ofHundreds of "old-time- rs will

la conl.nsoas session natil a candi-
date is nominated. A p!aa seemed
acceptable to most of the nn;4!ra

. services..
: Banking and Currency. even the near future, preclude the May 21. The city council refused to

refer the question of taking over the
ally able speaker for the occasion.
The three things that go to make manager sad It salted the delegates

meet in Willson avenue today for the
big home-comin- g event that has been
planned by Salem women, or If the
weather Is rainy the erent will be In

. The fact is that the war, to a great tracks and the other proposed mea becsnse they are worn ot and galsuccess, said Mr. Ackerraan are. the
three "ations. aspiration. InspiraI extent, was financed by: a policy of

formulation of a definite program to
meet conditions a year hence. Rut
the republican party reaffirms its
belief In the protective principle and

sures were voted down at the elec lons for the big show to end.Inflation through certificate borrow- - the armory. Former Salem residents The convention held two sessionstion and perspiration. With these
and a vision and a task, which must

tion.
Corey a ax! flarhtel SignInr from the banks, and bonds Issued today. Meeting first at IICommissioner II. H. Corey refused go together, be said, one cannot help

being successful.
pledges itself to a revision of the tar-
iff as soon as conditions shall make
it necessary for the preservation of

It quickly adjourned when word was
St artificial rates sustained by the
tow discount rates established by the
federal reserve board. The continu--

people as cost ratted with covrra-mc- at

for some of tho po?. atl
finally, to allay as rest, sssptrtoa aal
strife, and to seenro tho
sad aalty of all rltlaews ta tbo oels-tio-n

of the roople problems of t--
day. to tho ead thai oar cos try.
happy and proeperena. pros4 of IU
past, sare of Itself aad Ita lasU!-Ho- n,

may look forward with coan-dec- e

to the f stare.
rrril rteC

Pre ent in of nsrs sons Vie prof t a.
by everctse of pas-la- eeonossy aaa
silraslatloa of private thrift aad ?

rtla of oar taeo aa- -

soltrd Io peace llsao economy.
We eo4'san the fiensorratle a4- -

to concur with Ruchtel and V il broqght that the work of the reso"To a Hilltop. by Cox. andliams In this order, and wrote a lution committee still was aarota

from many parts of Oregon and the
northwest have signified their inten-
tion to return and renew acquain-
tances.

On behalf of the state Governor
Olcott will speak briefly. Mayor O.
J. Wilson will welcome the visitors
and five minute speeches will be

"love's In My Heart." by Woodman.ance of this policy since the armis-,1- " non,
T r aprlinlttira and. InfltlStrY pitted. The second seeioa begandissenting opinion In Tbich he sug-pete- d

that the fares be Increased t were delightfully rendered by theflee lays the administration open to Merchant Marine si p. m . sni then two bonrs were
7 cents with 1 cent additional school's young vocalist. Joanna

James.The national defense and our for wailed away in music, speeches aaJ
cheering Lefore Senator Watanacharged for transfers.

Ruchtel and Corey signed the or Presentation of the diplomas waseign commerce require a merchant
marine of the best type of modern made by the pioneers. Each visitor

made by W. C. Winslow. chairman brooch t In the platform, nhtch fol
Ions:of the school board. In a brief ad

der Issued yesterday. Williams Is
In Washington, and in a telegraphic
communication to the members in of Naildress he pointed out the tact that the Tbe Krpnblican perty tands for 1 sjisLtrat Wa for fsllsr ItBpnrtUitrschools are the biggest Industry thatSalem said It would le necessary for 1 .(er ibe asli-nro- f .leeCSg lawsexists la the United States and that

ship flying the American flag,
manned by American seamen owned
by private capital and operated by
private energy. We endorse the
sound legislation recently enacted
by the republican congress that will
insure the promotion and mainten-
ance of the American merchant ma

him to forego participating in the

is expectea io onng an wa-tim- e pno-tograp- h.

Those attending will bring
lunch baskets for a picnic dinner to
be spread In the avenue and coffee
will be served on the grounds. Mrs.
Hallie Parrisb Durdall. known as
"the Oregon nightingale." will sing.

At the last home-comin- g held in
Salem, visitors came from all parts
of the northwest, and no formal pro

deliberation leading cp to the latest

, severe criticism. Almost np to the
Present time the practices of the fed-
eral reserve board as to credit con-
trol have been frankly dominated by
the convenience of the treasury.

The results have bee a greatly
Increased war cost, a serious loss to

.the millions of people who, in good
faith bought liberty bonds and vic-
tory notes and extensive post-w- ar

peculation, followed today by a re-

stricted credit for legitimate Indus-
trial expansion. As a matter of pub-"H- e

policy, we urge all banks to give
credit preference to essential Indus-
tries.

The federal reserve system should

the American people get bigger re-

turns from the money they Invest laorder because of his duties In coa- -
the schools tbaa in any other Indusnectlon with the freight rate contro- -
try.verry now before the interstate com

merce commission.rine. Renedlctlon was given by Rev. II.
We favor the application of tne N. Aldrlch. and the program was

agreement among the nations to pre-
serve the peace of the world We be-
lieve that sack aa .lateraatioaal as-
sociation mast be based oa lateraa-
tioaal Justice and mast provide
methods which shsll malatsla the
rale of public fight by development
of law and the deciskio of Impartial
courts, and which shall sera re In-

stant and general International con
fereore whenever peare shall be
threatened by poll! teal action. so
that the nations pledged to do and
lnlt upon what 1 )uf and fair mty

The prior opinion of Ruchtel andgram of entertainment was necessary
after they got together. This happy ended by a selection by the schoolWilliams did not close the case, buworkmen's compensation acts to the

merchant marine.
We recommend that all shiDS en

orchestra and Its presentation ofinformality doubtless will be the or

enacted by the ftepwblxaa coarrena.
ruUimdn

We are cr.oe4 to r-rr- aet

ownership aad Uso cf aprj
operation of tho raUroada.

There should be ao s;eUU- -
profit la ernderlac tho oervleo of
iraa'pnatU'o: tat ta order to d-- s

itK io tte capital atreaay lavest-- H

in railesy enierprlsea. to reetoew
isileay (Mil. to tadoc fstsro ls-eme- ats

at a reonab!e rate an 1

10 fqrn.H enlatred fscll.ties to rveet
the rislrements f the constantly
I a ' r s - r. g development sad tfttnba-tic- s,

s fair tetura npoa actsal vslse

left It onen for the company to
beautiful flowers to each graduateder again today. Telephone lines make further overtures, or so thatgaged in coastwise trade and all vei have been kept busy for several davs the commission could issue a subsebe free from political influence.

quent order for its own motion. Thesummoning men and women from alf
parts of the Willamette valley and
from Portland.

pels of the American merchant ma-

rine shall pass through the Panama-cana- l

without premium of toll.--.

Iinmicratlon.
company filed a new application for Man Mutilates Himself,
increased fares after the relief mw etercie their Influence and poer
ures failed in the city election. Ad ar. We be- -Sent to State tfojpial'or h prevention of w,

llete that all this ran bedttional testimony was received by dono ss tt b
the commission at hearings in PortFriends and Comrades to ci the railway property asd la traas--out the compromise of national In-

dependence, nlthont depritlng theland.

which is quite as important as its
Independence of domination by fin-

ancial combinations.
., Industrial Relations.
: There are two different concep-
tions of the relations of capital and
labor. The one Is contractual and
emphasizes the diversity of interests
of employer and employe. The other
is that of in a com-
mon task.

We recognize the Justice of col-

lective bargaining as a means of pro-
moting rood will, establishing closer

Conduct Woodworth Funeral In the order of yesterday the peoole of th raited State, la adtaaceM--
.

4 g tt MO a r.of the right to determine for th-- m - tfcoeer..,0, emrioymeat lo

When Philip McNeil, who lives
nesr Aumsvllle. stsrtled the neigh-
borhood yesterday by declaring that
two men had come oat of the woods,
bound him and mutilated him. Sher-
iff Needhari was called to

commission says:

The standard of living and the
standard cf citizenship are Its most
precious possessions and the pres-

ervation and elevation of those stan-
dards is the first duty of our go7-- J
ernment.

The immigration poliey of the
L'nited States should be such as to
insure that the number of foreign-
er in the country at any one time
shaH not exceed that which can he
aFsimilated with reasonable rapid

"There remains zn Impression selves wnat ts jusi ant tar. sen 1 . . ....-...j-- -, --eenc
among some." says the order, "thatThe funeral of William Henry

Woodworth. who died Wednesday
afternoon at 4:S0 o'clock after fatal
Injuries at the Oregon Pulp & Paper

the occasion srle. anl without
them a participants and sni

as peacemakers In a msltilsle o!
the light and power com pa ay of thi
utility is sufficiently remunerative
to absorb the los on the street railcompany mill, will be held this morn quarrel. I he merits of nbicb Ih'Xl

are unable to Judr- -
and more harmonious relations be ing at in o'clock from the Webb ft

Clough chapel. The funeral serTicestween employer and employes and
realizing the true end of Individual of his small niece. Rertha Mildred

The sheriff, after talking witb Mc-

Neil, became convinced that he had
mutilated hlmsetf. and McNH f'n-all- y

confessed this to be true, lie
was brought to Salem and commuted
to the state hospital for the Insane.

McNeil was sn Inmate of the stste
hospital in IM". lie is aboat
years old.

Mb fair h-- sf sd fsvoratle work-
ing rnif Ir st vit e or COtspeW
s.o a lat ei si to tkoee pre--

t sillar tn '.Jar Uses cf tsdssiry.
We end-C- e the I f ( r--v t 5 loW SvCt

rt i etacird by ibe I: r:t-- B

rum re a a Mil cerv aiio coa
rnfii' ! Inpraeet

lU'esi).
We t it i w ae p-i- cy t"

nrnr 4 tjelp vratf traSe-ortst- -3

rvr a-- f fs'ililies fa
rpiffn tnn if b Ike facte O of t
l S:!nl ?U'

iUtic of lt4iy m4 com- -

Simons, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
K. Simons will also be held at that

The covenalt. signed by the pret-der.- t

at Paris tailed sicnally to
this purpoe, and contalne.!

stipulations not only IntnUrable tor
an Independent people but ceriatr l
produce the ln)utice. hos'llity ard
controversy imoti r nal'ons nbtrh H

time.

ity, and to Tavor immigrants whose
standards are similar to ours.

The selective tests that are it
present applied improved by request-
ing a higher physical standard, a
more complete exclusion of mental
defectives and of criminals and of a
more effective inspection applied as
near

Mandate of Armenia.

The rigginr crew that worked with

way operations and yet permit a
profit lo the company as a whotv
Primarily this Is fallacious reasoning
both !n theory and In fact. The
principle of permitting one branch
of a utility's operation to suppoit
another and totally different service
Is wrong. The courts would not
countenance such a procedure of
this nature, and have so held. Fi-

nally the facts before us show con-
clusively and beyond question, that
the light and power division of this
utility Is not financially able to Im

! prnpoeed lo prevent. That covenantthe young man will act as pallbear-
ers and Capital post American 1e-gio-n.

of which he was a member, and

justice.
The strike or the lockout as a

means oi settling industrial disputes
Inflicts tsuch loss and suffering on
the comfniunlty as to Justify govern-
ment initiative to reduce its fre-
quency and limit its consequences.

" The treaty plank put the Reoubli-etn- s

on Record for "agreement anions
the nations to preserve the peace of
the world." and declared the cove

repudiated to a degree ohoUv u
necesary and unjatlf labte. ih t!re
honored policy In favor of race.

bv Wahingtou anl Jeffer
the Woodmen of the World will par-
ticipate irrthe service. Rurial will beWe condemn President Wilson for
in City View cemetery.

Commercial Clab Members
Are Going to Jefferson

Three delegates from the Sali--

and Monroe and pursued bv all Ara-- 1

Resides his mother. Mrs. Rerthaasking congress to empower him to
accept a mandate for Armenia. The er-.ra- s4miniiraior ior more man

We sp;-r-- e u --?srl It ttit
.? -r! Ut.t." 4ltt SreS--

ar. I r .jr".isa m c.s .a rtstrsltt
.i trale. bit tl knsa tettala
ly of a l ' M'tf of all. we

a century, srd it Ignored the ur.lvr- -of assistance to the street railway."
Irrqrotement I'runl.

In previous opinions the commis-
sion ha suggested that Improve-
ment in service and poslbly a reduc-
tion In expenses might be obtain!

I itt.'tl s'b mr4iaSI ss '"I

nant for the league "signally failed.
to accomplish peace.

The treaty plank further declared
that the league covenant "repudiated
to a decree wholly unnecessary and
unjustifiable the' policies of Wash-
ington and Monroe.

The unfortunate insistence of the
. President upon ' having his own way

without anv change, the plank de- -

acceptance of such mandate wouia
throw the United States into the very
maelstrom of European quarrels .Ac-

cording to the estimate of the Ha-bo- rd

commission, organized by au-

thority of President Wilson we would
be called upon to send '! oon Ameri-
can boys to police Armenia and to
expend $276,000,000 in the first

'vear and S7 16.000.000 In five years.

Commercial dub will meet nlth the) sal sentiments f America tor reaer-Mario- n

Tounty Community federa- - j atin paat In favor l

tion at Jefferson tonight. TbevnilliJae and arbitration nd i reJ the
be T. E. MeOrokcr. I J Chaptn j ,op tt the tu'ure upn wr'

V, C Franklin These meetln! pe1iencv sod negotiation,
sre held in different parts of The unfortunate r..:rte of

each month, the lst one ha r- -j president upon having his ti y

Ing Wen teld at Hubbard. Ther wHhul any change, and without any

are 21 federations in the eonnty an I regard to the opinion of a taa)orit;

Woodworth of South Thirteenth
stret. Mr. Woodworth leaves one
brother. Edwin Woodworth of this
city, and seven sisters. Mrs. Maud
Tbompsoon of Oregon City; Mrs. Iva
Storm and Mrs. Jane Storm or SU-verto- n:

Mrs. Sarah Weitman of Sll-verto- n;

Mrs. Rella Simons of Salem,
mother of the infant niece whoae
funeral will be held at the same
time; and the Misses Vida and Ar-vil- la

Woodworth of this city, who
are members of the June graduating
class of Salem high school.

p f.V 4e ltrfft IWI Wl'b
b'rr rejs e J. m s. la c in i-- i

if he " a ffr.wl er-- i.

i..n i or is n v's Tbe I rd
rsl frsd c- -- ) nt Je a lta-ocrat- c

sdrsin.ratoa has aot ar
coKpIUbe-- the ;r;e for wlirh

through a slight rearrangement of
track and car routing, bat the
mggfslions have not been followed
bocause of inability to obtain fran-
chises and for other reasons.

"Al this time we wish to reiterateThis estimate is made upon the basis 1. .M- thr will have" 01 tne senate, wnicn soar-- im maflared, reiuired senators to voie it am nvawv-4B- j ..-.-

have only rovingtheir own Judgment, "or submit tojthat we would one or more representatives at to-il- n th treatv-maain- g poner sni ta
president's desxaad that ths treaty iCvsUtitd ca r-- ti I)night's meeting.(Conlinaed oa paro C)the commands of a dictator. J -

The plank also approved the cours (Continued on page )


